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AGRICULTURAL. can calculate

Tnt. Some of it went ns as 50 bushels
me w. kdbnab. ! to the acre. I have paid for hired
President of Nebraska .State Board oi ! help, since planting $115.
Agriculture.!

NcljrnUa Arbor Day.
At the last meeting of the Nebraska

State Board of Argiculture held at
Lincoln, Jan-- 3, 1S72, the following,
among other resolutions, were adopt-- -

ed:
ReolveU That Wednesday, the 10th day

of April 1872, be, and the same Is hereby ly

set npnrt and consecrated for tree
TilKiitlnic in the State of Nebraska, and the
Siuite Hoard of Agriculture hereby name It
"ARBOR DAY." ' and urge upon the people
.. i. t..n ln I rtt n r if rrnn

. I,

tne

I

i our
II lilt; ItIV iiuiMiiMtiiur wv
Tnti hprriir otfer a "Snrcini Premium- - and a. mart wiilu team can
tif one hundred dollars to the County Avrlcul- - (pen up a good farm and
tural of that countv In Nebraska I ftt .. h.,nlP tlnio sntint hi familv
the largest number of trees, a ! I would be UliHciUt to say
Farm Library of Twzntyfiie of i too much the of our i constructed not only a
books that person who on that day Khali
plant properly in euraina io greatest
number of tree.

Resolved, That the newspapers ftf
State be requested the Stat Board or
Agriculture, to keep the resolution In re-Ka- rd

to an Anniversary Day, tree plant-
ing, htandintitn their columns until April
I'lth next, and cKit the especial Jittentlon of
the people to the importance of the inntter
irom tlmetotltne.

"We are indebted to the Hon. Louis
"Waldter of this city for the foregoing
translation from a German newspa-
per, of.an article on the subject allu-

ded to. Editor.
A CIIAXGE OP HORSE-SHOEIN- G.

Mr. Charlier, a Frenchman, some-

time ago, before the Veterinary Soci
ety of Edinburg, presented his views
and experiences in regard to necessa-
ry in horse-shoein-g,

which were highly appreciated by
the large audience, lie says:

The reason why horses have to be
bhod is, because they have draw
or carry burdens and often have
walk over rough or stony roads, they

to tread heavier, and therefore
the hoofs can't grow as fast again as
t hey wear oil. In this respect only
the narrow, exterior edge of the hoof
is considered which has to lie protect-
ed ; the middle part of the hoof, the
so-call- ed frog, not only needs no pro-

tection, but ought not to be touched-a- t

all. This frog consists of a spongy,
elastic, substance, resembling caout
chouo, which has the imporrahc pur-

pose to soften the heavy tread of the
horse by giving to the foot u certain
elasticity ; it seldom wears oil" and
and replenishes itself sufficiently
"While the elastic ball is destined to
soften the heavy tread, (as the callous
uu the feet of those walking barefoot-
ed) therefore it is taken care that the
horn paster horney edge prevents too
hard pressure on the frog, and in the
horse in his normal condition, this,
proportion is always the same. All
we have to do is to protect the outer
edge of the Inof by a tolerably tight
covering, to prevent its wearing oil"
too fast, not wider thun tiie edge itself
consisting of a tough and strong ma-

terial, and very smooth.
For cutting oil' the horney edge,

the lecturer uses an instrument like
a moulding plane, which performs
the work quickly and &urely ; take
no more away than to leave the hoof
and shoe even, and the frog and shoe
to touch the ground always together,
us thereby all unnecessary iron weight
is dispensed with, which is only
troublesome to, the animal, the
is at the bailie time enabled, surely
and naturally, to move on slipery
ground, stony roads, and even on icy
surfaces, as by this new way of shoe-
ing, the frog will be better developed.
Just as according to nature the frog is
constantly exposed to pressure and
neutralizes the same, the hoof is ena-
bled to keep healthy, while the pres-
ent way of shoeing horses is just as
pernicious, as the high and eaky
heels the fashionable ladies now-a-da- ys

wear, that is to their own tor
ture, but with unpaid-fo- r satisfaction
to keep pace with the fashion. Shoe-
ing as above described, ought to be
renewed every six weeks.

FARMING ON TIIE GREAT AMERI-
CAN DESERT.

Por the benefier of those whs yet
believe Nebraska to be the "Great
American Desert" as formerly repre-eente- d,

and even taught in school ge-

ographies, we present the following
figures and fads with names and ad-

dress of parties performing.
Moses Stocking, Eldred, Sanders

county, Nebraska, one of our old, set-
tlers, and an earnest and intelligent
Rtock raiser last year, from a flock of
l0a sheep, told, sold 10,000 pounds
of wool, at 2o cents per pound, net-
ting the sum of $2,oU0 or over $2 a
head. Had he held his wool till to-

day he have realized 50 cents
per pound or $5,000, over $4,00 per
head. His sheep averaged 8 (5-- 10 lbs
of wool to the head. Mr. Stocking
this year will shear about 1S00 head,
and will probably net 15,000 pounds,
which at the present market price
will bring him iu the hniidsome sum
of $7,500.

Here is what Edward Jones o
pleasant Hill, Saline county, Xebras-- f
ka, did last year. We copy Mr. Jones'
letter entire as we liud it in the Sa-
line County rost, believing it will be
read by others with as much pleasure
us by us :

Pleasant MUll. Xeb.,
January 2, 1872. J

Dear Sin: In reply to your re-
quest, I will give you a full and cor-
rect account of all my doings since I
commenced operations iu this place.
I settled here the 1st of April last. 1
rented ten acres of old ground and
plowed it myself. I bought 10 bush
els nt wheat at i-- pe? bushel, and
LUO III SUCH (U ImrlMV 'tt rif ,.,i(i-- ......!

the

r..n..
,ifR, Jl. Co.. at SIS per acre,

equal $10,40 cash. I have commenc-
ed breaking April and by the
last May had 140 acres broken
und planted in corn.

My corn for planting, bushels,
cos me $3 an acre. Afterwards
lroke with my own team,
making 1G(V acres in alK I purchas-
ed a Brown's cxirn-planto- r, at a cost

SCO, with planted the
whole 140 acres in nine days, paying
$60 dollars for hired

Between the time of corn planting
and gathering, I cut 55 acres of

my own team, my neigh
bors at $1 per acre cut and
in good shape 150 tons the very
best prairie hay: built a house 'with
four rooms ; fenced 25 acres with wire

a corn 125 feet
long. 8 feet wide, 12 feet
high.

My 14,0 acres yielded, as near as I

II' 'V rrrrr 'ut7n.rrvrrTr-tTqyTTt-ir-y- tr

sound corn

Nebruka

6,000 bushels of good home market the lutter mode I pre-- Burlington & Missouri EiveE &.R.
isalL In the crib. ler. IX abbraska..

SsrABTicEsrTorti.eUiivjEBTiicitisiindcr liifsli

c4ituruichHrseorcoi.il
the

irllal

for

improvements

to
to

My corn will pay me about 60 cents
per bushelt as rani feeding it. I val- -

ue my hay, atltfi per ton. un
first of June T wa oirered $25 per acre
for my farm just as it stood.

I was born and raised in Gennes-ee- e

county New York. spent
ten years in California, Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho and Utah, and have
never teen better crops of all kinds
anywhere than in Saline county, Ne

this season. Many heUL of--
old ground yielded as hlulv tobacco, satisfied the
80 bushels to The land is of success with most of farmers is

CUUC rich good
in one year,

Society rt
and believe It

Dollars of room, with
to

thlp
by

have

same

all

would

loth,

14

with

have

soil.
Yours very respectfully,

Eiavard Jones.
TtKCA riRCLATION.

Now, on the supposition that Mr.
Jones paid $10,40 cash per acre for his
land, and on the further supposition
that he drives his corn to martet in
"cow-hide- s and hog-skins- ," his bal-

ance sheet for the year, will stand as
follows :

FA KM DEI5TOU.
For lt caMi value at SlV-I- por acre S3.3SS CO

" expense of breaking at
S3 per acre 120 00

" Corn Planter GO 00
" Seed Corn, Wheat and Hurley,... 3010

Total Expenditures. S3,"7o 10

FAIt.M rnF.MT.
For 0,000 Corn at 50

per hushr 5,1.93 00

" 12.J bushels Wheat at SI per bu... Ii0rt
" 20 " Ratiey ul SOc. 2.100
" 150 tons of hay nt CO por ton 9J0 00
" amount received fo. cut. grain,.. 5.100

Total receipts, l,10-- i 00

Thus we see that Mr. J. not only
makes enough in a single year out of
his farming to pay for his 320 acres of
land at a cash valuation, but he also
pa3's for breaking 140 of it, and
for all need help besides, and for his
seed, and for his Urown's corn plant-
er, and has $130,1HJ left.

The January reports of the U. 8.
Commissioner or" Agriculture at
Washington shows Nebraska the scc-on- d

State in the Cnion an to average
yield of corn in 1371, viz: 41.5 bush-
els to the acre.

Let it not forgotten too, that Ne-

braska took the National Premium at
the American l'omological Society.

We "rest our case on the evidence'1
for the present, in behalf of the Great
American Desert.

TIIE TOBACCO CHOP- - -- ITS CUL.- -

TURK.
The readers of the ADVKKTiSEKnre

aware that we have, heretofore, ad-

vocated the idea of Tobacco Culture
in Nebraska as a profitable crop.

published
, , .. . . ., , i 8io.se Potatoes,

V1V 1KJIII Ull' Jieil Ol UT. JOI1IISOU, Jil- -
pepper, Virginia, former editor of the
Southern Planter and Fanner, Rich
mond. As a valuable paper on that
subject, we now extract itom mi es-

say read by J. C. Cooper, before the
Goodwyn Club, Granville, North
Carolina, as follows :

"The first work in the
of tobacco is the sowing the seed ; for
this purpose we should, in the month
of. February, when the is dry,
select a moist pot of land (in the for-
est preferable) with a line, close, rich
soil burn it well, hoe it un and re
move all the roots, and apply enough I

guana and-othe- r immure to make it!
very rich, chop in the manure, and
reduce it to a tine tilth, and for every
ono hundred square yards sow a

of seed, trample the bed,
cover it well with blush, put a good
fence around it, and you may go for-
ward in the preparation of your to-
bacco iand, confident that for every
one hundred square plant bed, you
will bo able to plant ten thousand
hills in the month of Ma v.

Ill tin? Tirrii:ir.-i-f inn i luml
don't be afraid of making it too tich

r of preparing it too thoroughly; it
should be ploughed least twicedur-in- g

the winter for the pur-
pose of pulverizing it and destroying
the insects, after which it should be
again thoroughly pulverized with the
plow harrow at the time the
plan ts are ready, ay by the 10th or
15th May. As soon as the platils
are ready for setting out, or a
before, tiie land should be thrown up
in beds three a. half feet wide and
checked acres thirty-tw- o inches
wide, whi.ch wil. form a sufficient
hill, requiring the pat of a hue.
'i his treatment is only applicable to
old land. New ground, after being
thoroughly broken with the couhei,
and all the roots are removed, may be
partially bedded in w.tli a tinning
plough, but it will require that the
hills be put up with a hoe.

Having thus prepared vour land,
you will avail yourself the firs;
sea-o- n, and try and get a good
well set in each hill ; avoid planting
when land is very wet : the light
er the season the better, if the plants i ?
live. Having secured a good stand, it j :
win oe necessary the land be
thoroughly cultivated, and the plant
kept free of worms. I would suggest
as a mode of cultivation that it be
ploughed three times first the wide
way, and reversing at each subse-
quent ploughing; each ploughing
should with the hoe,
lightening the earth around the p.ant
and drawing a little diri lo it the
third and last working it should be

with a good smoth hill. I would
advise as a general rule ihat tobacco
be topped 1 1 ten leaves, leaving a few
more where the land is very rich, and
the plant luxuriant and forward;- - re-
ducing the number as the season ad-
vance.-, in order that the top leaves
may lie of good size, and ripe. When
your tobacco comes in top it will re-
quire constant care and attention to
keep off the worms and Al-
low it to st md until it is thoroughly
ripe. If you have discharged vour
duty, you will generally be able to
present to the knife a rich ripe crop of

wr,T..i, F K ' s,zea" weight, with a uniformbushel, I sowed, rroni. tbwe ad smooth lear When ready for1 raised V2o bushels of wheat worth knife, it should be out and hung1 per bushel, 30 bushels of barUv. n tin. ti..t , ; ;. ..i, ... u
wonii ou cents per ousnei. 1 bouirhl hill Ac mn nti it i.., ....
320 acres raw prairie from B. & M. j l(, admit of hamilin.r ntori fnr
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' -i mmanufacturing,) it should betaken to
the barn, hung thick on the lower
tiers iu the barn, and yellowed with
lire; assoonasit 13 sufficiently vel-lo- w.

hoist it, and lmug it thru, Yay
eight to ten inches between the sticks

keep it in a drying state if neces-
sary, use small fires of dry, sap pine,
gum, orsasafras. to avoid the smell
of smoke. If your crop is suited for
shipping, take it from the hill to the
barn, and hang it thin in the barn,
and cure it with fire without attempt-
ing to yellow it. If tobacco is
light, and grows a smooth or uniform
yellow on tho hill, I would advise
coal curing the most remunerative.

As as.tlm stem is thoroughly
oured. it should be stripped and hung
"iMUBMicRg it may men tie nnng

barnC?!lf and cfntf.1Ver r'1 ; Ml tt thick in the ronf of tho barnand al

and uiweti to remain until spring, or it
may be hung up and dried, and shin-
gled down on the stick until the time
arrives for pricing or delivering to

3

4

W"J3 J,L'.WJWU.MW',Jf
He who grows a crop of unirorm,

larjre, ripe tobacco, with but Yvw mis-
sing hills, or stunted plants, will be
able to present to the buyer an. arti-
cle of decided character, uniform in
length and color, and will be- agreea-
bly surprised in the price and weight,
while he who raises an irregular crop,
withj.ust enough large and fine to
brag on, will present in market a
nondescript article, lor which there is
no demand, and will be sadly disap-
pointed both in quantity' and price.

From my experience and observa
tion, both as a buyer and grower of

have as am that want
the acre.

cents

eartli

little

your

the neglect of the necessary prepara-
tion for taking care of a crop after it
is raised. would advise, as indis
pensable, an ample supply of barn

worth fruitfulness

acres

cultivation

view to curing, but suited for strip
ping and taking care- - of it through
the winterami spring.

As an encouraging reflection for the
tobacco grower of the 'present day, T

v.il! mention that, twenty-liv- e years
since, th crop of Granville was sold,
in the markets of Petersburg ami
Richmond, the average priee not ex-

ceeding six dollars, netting the farm-
er than five dollars. At present,
very few of our farmers nre willing
to sell at home for less than ten dol-
lars. I feel safe in saying that the
average price of the present day is
double what it was twenty-fiv- e years
sinee."'

Some of the ideas, or modes till-

age, are not in exact keeping with
Western tillage. think the
would be the better with our style of
fanning, and in our soil. As before
said, we recommend a trial of this
crop iu our State, but would advi-- e

care, and not an attempt at too exten-
sive operations until more experience
is obtained.

Fruit Trees !

FOR

nuaEnsaaawDaatnavviam

KI11BS

Thoroughly Tested, Well
Known Hardy, West-
ern Varieties Fruits.

Russian Apples, iron Clntl Ap-
ples, Siberian Crab Apples,
Specialties. i

I'l.ii.iwi.n

Osage Orange and Honey
Locust Hedge Pants.
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Extra Early Corn, t'oo ley
White Corn,.SanfordCorn

raised In rv'ebrafcka, sclectct!
with care for Seed.

F0KEST TEEE SEEDLINGS BY!
THE MILLION,
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VASSESSES. Ax .UlXEft TRAILS,
RUNNING. BJ3TWEE2T

Plattsmouih jnd Lincoln,
To take Effect Wcdneadar, lcc; S0.1S71.

STATIONS

Plattsniouth
O in atin Junction.
Louisville .
South Bend.
Asliliunl
Oreenwood .
Wttverly
Newton
Lincoln ........
Lincoln
Denton
Highland
Crete
Dorchester

STATIONS,

WESTWARD.
Train No. 3.

MIXED.

AM p. in. leave. 10:00 a.ra. leave.
."::k 10:25
6:2.1....
,.:.....
T:.

'S:15..
'fclO....
IftOO.

lOiV)
11:05
11:1
11:15
12.00
12:12 p: in.,

9:30 p.m. arrive 12:30 p.m.arrivu

.fOa.m. leiivc
8:S.--

... !W
.... 9rJi
.... lisute.injtrjrivr.

Train No.l.
I'ASSKNOKR.

UI.XKI).
2:00 p.m. leave

"i

X03
aa
fctUp.m nrrlvc

EASTWARD.
Train No.!. Train No. 4.

I'AVKXHUB. MliKI).
iltittsmnuth 3:11p.m. arrive 9:0on.m. arriveOtmiha Junction.. :i:2t) :2o
Louisville 3:
South Kend- - i ,723. ..'
Ashland i 2:iS K:h)...!
t;reMiwool 2:10
Waverly t:.Ui... WM....... ...
.Mwtnn 1:1 5:.i
Lincoln. i l;:jup. in. leave ,5.1)0 a. in. lue

j SII.TKI). I

Unenln Ht:t.'.a.m. arrive 1:41 p.m. arrive.
Denton J litis 4:15
Highland !):Jo 3:45
(.'ret.- - I ji:30 i:::ai
UorcheMer. a.m. leave. :t: p. m. leave.

The time Krveu ahoveis that of Omaha, being :3
minute.s slower than lhat oft'tiieaao.

TIIO.. DOAJTE,
CKl tf JCnpiiurr awl Svj'rintfwlent.

Kansas Oity, St. Joseph &C, Bluffs.
TI.Ui: TAHMi Nn. lit.

To titkcrjtect Aundti!, July Wh, 1371.

GOING NORTH.
. TTinV I 'r,,T t HAIL ASH

KX1-- . Ml'.
Kansas City !ll:() P. M.' 6S0 A.M.
ICast Leavenworth IS 15 A.M. s:2S
tt. J(eph 10:50
FHEL1 5:r ; I:.SP.:j.
iiambiir .i fc5 i S25
Council ISIulln... .T. SAi 1:40

GOUvTG SOUTH.
STATIONS. I "T MV.'-1N-

Kan:u I'ity I SIS A.M.' 4:l'l 1. M.
last Leavenworth IS 15 l'.Ji!. :i:'M.Jo.eph 10:15 ISW
IMILLl'S 7:.fi I'tKl
Hanihiiri; 7:05 !':2.i
(.'ouiieil Jilutr I:iti fi:5)

1 iclvts lor sale at nil the Uenoral Ticket Offices.
A. C. DAWES, A. I. HOPKINS,

lii-:i'- l l'ass. AKt'iit. lion' I u:t'riiitei!(li'M.
.M. JoM-ph- , Mo. -5. J'ijli, Mo.

Great Through Passenger Route
TIIK Oi.U l'.KLIAULK

HANNIBAL & ST. JOE,
AND

Council Bluffs R. H. Line,
VIA ST JOSEPH AND (JCINOY.

TWO FAST EXPEESS TRAINS
CroviiiiK the MNsisiippial tlu'ney on HritlKi' with

Pl'MiJIAS SLEEPING PALACES,
-- ritosi

B2&OCTXTII4&.E: TO QL'IttCY.
Without Change of Cars.

THIS IS TIIE IlEvrsHOKT LINE
TO "TINCY, ST. LOUIS, CAIRO,

MeiupliH. New Orlean, Jueksonviile. Sprins- -
liPl'I. DeoMur Tf.lono. La Fayette. Indian.

apolK Cmrinnati. LouKville XuMivilIo,
I'hattanoou, Lexington, ('011111111111,

Wheeliiis, I'urkersburK. Haiti- -
more, u

ICk'Uniontl,

J.vit . .ifl.sT js3:si::.mi.R iRovri:
To Tt. 'Wayne.Toleilo. I'itt-foiin- f,

IInrrlbiirr. l'hihuielp'.iia. New York,
Kit-to- n, and ml points,

SOUTH JJSTJD EAST.
lis.Nent;er- - Takiim other lines eat or wet, shot,,

by all means take this in r'Uirniuij. and bee a ne
section ol splendid country.

Buy Your Through Tickets
Via i!?t. .Toe and Quisio-- ,
For Mile at Tleket Ollires St. Joseph tfc Council
IlluUMt. It., a: the star Hotel. J'.rouuviIIe.

t (.'ro.. I icket A cents, and at I'ltelps station
siwl oitu-- r -- t.1tions.0n line of road, at as low rates ab
by uny other route.

Ilii;ai;i' cheeked throiuh to all points east. All
ooiiiieetioii.t v::iQisiiicvurclirot inil perlect.
II. 1. l.UOAT. liEO. II. NET11.KTON.

den 1 Ticket A't. 11. ujt.

Kansas Pacific Railway.
Short, Favorite and Only

.JL.3L AtX J iiU U X 10 I

Nji:i3. jxyKK.
j.ivi r..
NKW MKMl'iriP.
IDAHO M'UIXtis,
(iHEKX CITY,

MAJtVVII.LE.
i;ki:uici'ovn.
I.OMir.IHT.

To-

il TIKE r.KV.
(
11K.N!!.
.:.i)i:.- - city.

VI 1. 1. A LA Hl.NT,
EVANS.
SALT LAKE CITY,
.I IU.H1..M w.

COLOUAlHi ssl'HINCS SAN EI'.ANCIsCO.
Alul pdl'iH III

Ivnunw, Colo rutin, the Territories, mid
tle Pnrliic Coni.

ISS
2L0

..! I M t!i' I.lut from Ci-

ty to
MI T.in t

santa all hi New Ie.- -
lcuauu

tlmi tlI fstheflreatTliroush
there is

X-i-

I

HKYENNE,

(KNTUAH-ITY- ,

Shortest Kaiista
Denver.

T.E-t- lsf shortest Tui'lr. Trin-iila-

EimiiiiI point!
AriZdiin.

Ile:neiiil)t-- r Line.and

Otk?r All Rail Route
tuaiiy of the hv-vj- . point".

j There lino tflio'is oiirilis or frry tran-fe- r by
mis route. :v met ireat uivers are an itrxixea,

PUnljUIA.V I'AI-.Vf- E CAItS,
mil throtm-- h lrom K XSAS CITY to DEN V KIT

Without Chance.
r.ieners by tli . rente Imve an opportuiiity ot

viewing Un line Agricultural Ii-tri- ol Kihimis,
ami cc.11 stoji over M Denver ami t.it the rich
mining, aru'iilturul ami grazing distnls ol Colora-1..- .

Closp routiPPtions nindo at ICanas c;ty with all
trains to uiiil Ironi the East. North and South.
He sure Jo risk for Ticket via. ICnnsas
City unci Hie Kniun I'nclfic Knilvi ny.

KI)M"1) s. l)'.N.i;n I unt.
UEVKKi.Y V :CE1 M.fJcnl Ticket A stent.

Gax

mi

A IiOGK STITCJH

Family Sewing Machine.

MAKES A TRULY

ELASTIC LOCK

It Puckers Worlc, norDrawi
after lieln WrmIiviI.

SELF-FAsTEN- S AM. THE EN US OF TIIE
fcEAMS. JIEINU THE ONLY SEWING

MACHINE HAVIN15 THE

Celebrated Feed."

It is the most simple and easy to learn to use, and
the least liable to Kct out of order, havms; no

"Wire Springs, "Wire Coils,
Lovers or Brush Pads,

To Out Order.
No Cog Whocls to Malro a Racket

AND NO CAMS TO MAKE IT Itl'N HARD.

Warranted to Life-Ti- ms !

ALL OUR MACHINES KEPT IN. ORDER

rj:j: of c u a r g e.
TJE3IE

Euns Light and Comparatively

Over 9Q,00Oiin Use.
Wm. PLANT, Gen'l Agent,

BROW'VIt.X.E. i

mM
BRECHJ vwMm.IwUUDkW- --

--2&?Jr.ii 'ir 2 cit rrsBMG), 'nwi saw-'s- )

Q BEST IN THE WORLD. & I

Hew York Office, 27 BEEKMAF ST.

W. T. DSN,
IS THE ONLY MAN IN BROWNYILLE

AVUO KEEPS THESE GUNS FOR SALE.
3 My

SKfeTrees SSlK' Plants aS'.Seeds
Apple and Crab. 10. 2 to 4 ft.. ; 4 to 6 ft., .00
liar, Std.Extrn, 1 yr. itartlet Ac.3 to 4 ft., dor., 2.00
tW(f. Peach, bu.. fj; Apple. Osskc. new, bu., 12.KI
Iljtatnrs, White Pencil Blow. Early Hose, bu., 2.W
v...iinn. irt Mnule. i.Ooo.Sl : A"h. J3: Elm. SJ5
IUustrateiiCatftlotrue. Wtipai;e.tNewPrlceLlst, He
15-- s y. P. PHOENIX. BIoomiiiKton. Illinois.

oil
times:

Pair Berkshire Hogs.
About 1st of February nettwe villi have

on sale 50 pair t'mwdwr 15ro.' line strain
Dlack Cerkshire pl.oM enonich forininie-dlut- e

breeding purposes. to suit th
FURNAS t SONS.

Biuwtivllle.Neb.

Fresh Garden, riowcr, Tree
and Shrub, evergreen, Fmit
and Blerb Seeds. Prepaid by
iSaiI. A complete & Judicious
as.sorlment, '& sorts of either
class, Sl.OO. The six classes,
ii50 packets) ibr S5.00. Also,
an insiuense stocli o one year
grraficd Fruit Trees, Small
Fruits, Fruit Stocks, Young
Fruit, Ornamental and Ever- -j

Green secoungs, Bfuios, vtoses,
Vines. 31ou.se & Border Plants,
&c. Ate, the most complete a.;
Nortmcntin America.
by mail. Priced catalogues to
any address, also trade lists,
gratis. Seeds on Commission.
Agents Wanted.

B. M. WATSO.V, Old Colony
Xurserles and SeedlVarehouse
Plymouth, 3Sass.
141.
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No. 70 Main Street,

Stock in the Market.
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Offered.

ARTICLES

No. SO

rxz2taas?ss?3?i

'"I'luxiicjtionnblj iIip Tcit SnsiniiipI Work
of I kiiul in the Wuriil."

HARPER'SIAGAZINE
'otift's of thf l'ri-ss- .

'piIEUEare few intelligent American ramllies Iu
t which 1 laryci " Maicaztne would not he an

and highly welcome guet Tlieie is no
nionthlv MHitazIiie an intelligent rendu::; fitniily
can lest'iitronl to be without. .Many inaazlnesare
iicvinnulated. IlarperV N eliteI. Tin re I not a
miis.-a7.in-e that is pr'nied which shows mnreintelli-.-i-n- l

pa:iiheTend sjnn itsarlic'esfi'id nieclianical
xwulion. There n mt a cu.-.tpe- r matfi.zlne pub

llsli'il. There is net. con'esediy. a more popular
micar.ini in the world. Ami Kinjluifi Jl-n-- Viti.

A rei ositnry of biosrapln andh;-to- r .liter.iture,
and ari uiieo.ualed by any otner American

piibhealion. ". The oluines areas va'u.iMe
Ui a mere" ork of reference as .ny cyeh.pt.'dia we
iwi piaceiro'iirllbraro",. Harper Maira.ine is a
reconl of travel everywhere since the hour of it
(stabllhms-u- . I.iviiu.-'toneandilonlo- Cunimlnvr
i" Alric.i, :traill uiuotm the AnIe. and Kos.s

the Ea-t- . sp.d;e on the Nile and
the indeed, all recent travelers

of not ihnrniost important discoveries
reproduceil in. these juieeK. Most of.ur ,oimor
mill manv of our older writers I'.inl bere their liter-ar- v

binsraphy. Ouraitlsts --ee tbe best evidences
of their Kcnlus and most on Siirins iecimer. of
their work in tho MniriMn-- .V V. Vnudnr.l.

It is one of the wot.ders of journalism- - the dito-ri- al

ni.masjeinent ot "Harper." TVir Xaficn, --V.

SVBSCRIl'TIOXS IS7'4.
TKKJIS :

Harper's Magazine, one year
An E'Ctr.-.Cop- of either the Iai;azin Weekiy.

or It ..ir will ne suuiiiei .n:s or every i iuioi
FiveS'ib-crii-ers- it.-- , wiiliout eopy.

Stibscrintieiis to ilurpor'j. Weekly nnd
Hazar. tooiit-n.tdres- s l'erone vcar. flu; or. two ol

t ltfirnip' iVriiuin-it- t'l nr oti vr-a- r 7
KAIj OKFICKS.?SjiRS C Ity.Mo , immberscaii hesui.pih.I at an time

""
I A eoiipleieset of Harper's Mac'lif. now eoni- -

- "
j jirisiiii: v--l volumes, in ne.it cloth limdiii will be
rent by ei)rei. freiglit at expense of purchaser,III for "J.'iner volume suicle voimne-- j by mail post

H nrPM i:;anuU,r"'rl,i"dictn"1-b- y u,:in- -

iJ I IWI J1.JJ The postnse on Harper's Magazine N '! centra
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STUCK.

never tle

IT

"Eeversible

Get of

fasla

FLORENCE -

E.

Established,

Wholesale

lie

.Tonlo- n-

"liavi,vet-- u

extra

j rai, llll..l IMH- -l UCpitlU &1I. IUC .'UU'VllVr;! r JlJ3l
ull'cc.

f P
n ..f.

Prices

Aildrs
IIAItPEK A RHOTHEli York.

& (S5r "iKrMP
&- - -- "3 -- M.tojr uw r.' --,' -- 4Jir'-- . :A 3 .ii,.;.r

, New

-
.

-- - - J -. . 't& .vi,Ar4atss5S9SKtt5ivea

I TheonH 1'eiuibiefiil Iiu.tr hiitmi'ii the Cuunrj!

Qfhft flfl Tift
IN VALUABLJ-- : GIFTS

to be in

L.
I33art REGULAR IOXTIIIjY

59 t - 1 i r r t t t r v 1

ii'i LWiLnnibL i

To lie drawn Jlunilay. Fell. 10, 1S72.

C?i CKAXD CAPITALS OF

.!SvIHEACI-GBEtHBlCK- S

One Horse and Biliary, with Silver mounted Ilnr- -
iii-s- wrth 9.0.

One KiiU'-toiit- ltosewood S'.nno. worth yx

ms Mini Ear-r:n- ". Jents'
Sliiet studs Sleeve lhittons.
1'eiis extensiou. etc.
"Whole Gifts, G.OOO.

Ticket, Limited io $00,000.
sell liberal

will be paid.
SINGLE TICKETSSI: (TICKETS;: 12 TICK-

ETS I0; Si TICKETS
a. full Ust of prizes

of the manner and other
Sl- -i INOl'tll ITlltll Street, to one ordering

addressed to
ST. I" 33 SINE. Box

j

Ri Anonfc .omce.ioiAV.stiiSt. y

lii THEODOHE

mi

- -

A Complete I!i tnr!al History
"JleM. ( mid niost Mircctvful Fuiuil l'npcr in the I'uioii."

81'LENDIDLY

Noticen of the Press.
THE Model Newspaper of our Country.

Ii all the departnienLs of an Ameircain
lamily Paper, Hurper'si Werkly has earned for it-
self a rittht to its title. "A Journal of Civilization."

Y'.--k JCr'ninp li-it- .

The best publication or its class In America, andso far ahead of all other weekly journals ns not to
permit ot any comparison between it and any of
their number. Its columns coutain the I' nest "co-
llection of readint; matter that are printed. "
It- - are numerous and being
furnished by the chiet artists of the country. Jtoi
tun hauler.

Harper's Weekly is the best ar.d most
illustrated newspaper. Nor does its value depend
on its illi.stratioii-- . iilonr. Its readimr matter is ora
Iiien order ol literary merit varied, instructive,entertaining, and A", Y. ii.

i.

TERMS :

Harper's Weekly, one year f 1 ft)
A 11 Copy of cither the Masrnze. Weeklv. or

Bazar, will be Mipplird cratls for everv Cuo i i'lve
at $lnoeacli, in one ..ce ; orsUCopies forfjo.l.

subscripth 1: to Harper's Weeklv and
Ilarar. lor one ear, JI0: or. two of
Hariur's" VeriodJcals, to one address, for one year,

fta'Rack Numbers can besupjilled at any time.
The Annual Volumes oniarper's Weeklv. in neat

cloth binding, will be sent by MTpress. free of ex-
cuse, for 7 each, A complete set. comprising

Vlfleen vent on receipt of C:vh at therats ot f".i" per volume, Ireiht at expense ol pur-
chaser.

Tin- - postage on Harper's Weekly is Co cents a year
Miit-- iimsi oe pain a iiiesnftsi s post ol'.ce.

Address HARl'ER.t
"A of iIc-ii-)i:r- c and

Notices ofthe l'ress.
TT is really the only illustrated chronicler of huh

in the country. IK supplements alone
worth the.subscription price ot the pap r. While
fully maintaining its nosition as a mirror of fash
ion, it also contains stories. poems, brilliant ,

lt.ides enenil and personal gossip. J!ot.i Sutttr- - "- -
aii' r.rrmuy nizriie.

There never was any paper that so de-
limited the heart of woman. Never mind i It
does cost you a new donnet; it will save you ten
times the price I a the household economy it teach-
es voir. - Journal.

The lady who buys a slmrle number of
Harper's Bazar made a subscriber for Atm?)': f'lsf.

TheBarar is excellent. Like all the periodicals
which the Harpers published. It is u!iiioi!i!eully
well edited, and the class ot readers for whom it ts
ntended- - the mothers and daughters in averace

families can not but profit by it-- , cfwd sense and
Rood tiiste. which we have no doubt are to-da- y

makinij very many homes happier than they may
have been before the women bewail taking lessuns
in jHTsonal and household and social management
from this Rood natured mentor. Tj'" STntion, X. Y.

IS73.
TERMS:

Harper's Br.zar.ODe year . . - l K)

An extra copy of either the Magazine. Weekly, or
Iiazur. be supplied gratis for every Cltibol live

tn one remiiiauce: orsix
for J).oii without extra copy.

Subscriptions to 1 tamer's Mairnzine. Weekly and
Bivzarto one ioldress for one year.jio: or. two of
Harper's I'erlodicals. toone address forone year.?..

Sir Rack numbers can be supplied at any time.
The four xolumes of Harper's Ilazar. for the

years 'f. "I. elljteiitiy iu xreen
will be sent by express, freight prepaid,

for ?7 each.
The postace on Harper's 3) cents a year,

which must be paid at the postotr.e
Address HARl'EU.fc BROTHER. New York

for
Ten Kamily s,niiis Mjc'-hiiw-. worth sHi-Bt.-- h. HE
Five Heavy t sed c;o'd ll.tntjiiir Watches ami i for nearly two score years, has ranked, both in

He-iv- Jol". ' uains. ortnHc.eiicii. i this. cuuntrv and abroad, as the stani.m:i Ju k- -

Flve(o:d American Hunting Wntciies worth Tl'i nai. Or-- Ameicican Aokiltlti ice. The Eilitors
j'tte'.i. ' arid Proprietors, in addition to their own personul

Ten Eadies'fJoM Huntinc Watches worth- -. it'ench labors. are resularlv assisted by a very larwe num
0 Gold and ilver Lever Hunting Watches tin all; j her ol Special and Eetnilar

worth from M to $ each. amontr whom are included many
Ladies' Gold Le.iiPite chains. Gent Gold et J Leading Agriculturists, In all ruirts ot the country.

Chains silver-plate- d Castors. Solid silver and j Kastand West and by over Five Hundred cca- -
Iviry-IIand!e- d , clonal and Voluntary Writers, directlj intherauks

Diuuer Knives, silver Pir.ted Ulniier Firks. silver , ofthe Best Farmer! and Horticulturists of nearly
Vest Chain. Photocr.sch Albums, jjuiies s i.oui every state in the Cnion. With the
I'.r.visrt. I 'Jold Rreastpin.

and Finbcr-rmg?- . Gold
( silver

Xumlier

Agents wanted to tickets, to whom Pre-
miums

Circulars coHtamiiiK a des-
cription ordrawine. m- -

sent any them.

LOUIS. MO. 86.
Olilo.

iicapcst,

AV11

illustratiors beautiful,

interetins

Extra
subscriber!,

Mni;azine.

Volumes,

ruier
York.

I'nshion,

published

&rividinc
youni;

is life.".'

will

copies

bound

Bazar is
subscriber's

'it so'larpe a corps of practical men. this Journal Is
intended to possess exceptional vaiueasinecnosen
.Medium of amonc all
chives Interested In the Products and Fertility ot
the Land those who Cultivate and those who Con
.siime the Buyer and shipper, as well as the first
owner ol the Crop Breeders of Improved Animals
and their Customers Manutacturetsi of Improved
Machinery and these who purchase and employ it
Nurserymen and Fruit raisers nr.d. especially, to
supply fuller and better data as. to the progress,
prospects and returns of each successive season. a
throwing light upon one of the most important of
all n,uetions When to Huynnd When to Sell.

TERMS. The Country Centlkma.v is pub-
lished weeklv. on the following terms. when paid
strictly In advance: One copy, one year. i50:

and an additional copy for the year
free to the sender of the Club: ten conies. 0. and
an additional copy for the year free to tbe sender of

t

c

and

O JL K, F
Oil. CLOTHS AND MATT

McPHERSON BLOCK,

No. MA.I2ST ST., BEOWNYILLE, KE0

We have the Stock, and the Lowest Pric

orkOneFries
isliiGi)iHBiise!0IEN THE WM

HETEEL.
Brownville, Nebraska.

Largest
Great Inducements

THE BOTTOM PE1CE
SOLD.

t&iiibzi& SJlAiikr esSiAaSsHBGaa

Mctail Itealers

MAIN STREET,

IP, PiP,

flgffl&FT?Tteh..

wmk

U. .I2sTE'S

Mi

HARPER'SJVESKLY.
ILLUSTRATED.

scnscuii'Tio.v- s-

withouVextraoopv.

IlKOTIIER.New

Uepository

HARPER'S BAZAR.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

suoscruersat?!.we.icii.

foS iEo!Sreenbacks!ie Soimtry Gentleman.

Volume 1872.
CrjLTIVATOn.tCOrNTY(JE:"TLr5IEN

Correspondent- -

donhlep!aledTab'eandTeapions

Alllettt-rsmustb- e

Cincinnati,
niTfifN WAYQ

5EBK.VSKA.

Prepaid

Interrommunication

Eel ail

76

18SS.
To

ofItlipTiinet."

unexceptionable.

(Contributors,

fourcopies.JIi).

COM
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Wholesale

T

Largest make

F iia j
and sell yon

any

"We sell the

a,
AND 0Vhuibt nvnabiM vm aas&tici

F'ait &

TEE

theClub. Address ()il
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1S71.

PETITION!
TISIJEjL JK tO,

Can --Rril all kinds of Implements cheaperthan other house in Nebraska.

STUDEBAKER AND WHITE TTATEE

WA--G (J N
BTTffffTTK! ATI.

tt

We sell tlie
Eiinner Cultivator, Garden CityCiipper Pl '"

PEKIN TWO AND THSEE-HOfiS- E PLOWS

SMITH'S Cast Cast-Si- sel PLOVVS.-EXCELSIQ- R and GJlli6 Hfiti

PRINCETON IRON-BEA- M PLOWS.

ALL KINDS OF CORN PLOWS.

We keep for salo

THE IBTTCIECIEj V

es.

SIH imSj
r ' I lr LIiS. 5r. 1 I TM'i vt.

T tithWP5 lrTSSiU X V? - s-- "

'WW i I &B
Also the

-- "
. r--' sr . "2 i Xt "SfcsSSi' .OaSv. '7'ilr ' -- J 1 . I

BUCKEYE MO

KINDS.

WB&1 1

IlVCnO"VElID FOB 1S71- -
;

Most Durable and Lightest Machines ili

If you want anything, come and ask n '

ALL OUR GOODS TO BE AS R EC 031 --MI'-

A3-- Specimen copies rree.

SuyhSMWcAeafo,,, 01UTHER TjPuW1,Uer8 A tun Supply oi Jbxtras ana1 W

S.Bc

"Pi
I


